Researchers,teachers,andthenewsmediahavetoutedMinecraftasaneffective,engagingway topromotestudents'21stcenturyskills,includingcollaboration.However,littleisknownabout whatcollaborationlookslikeinMinecraft,includingwhatfactorssupportandunderminehigh qualitycollaboration.Thecurrentexploratorystudyinvestigatedthisquestionthroughananalysis ofmiddleschoolstudents'collaborativeprocesseswhileplayingMinecraftinsmallgroupsof2-4 players.Analysesofthediscoursefunctionsusedbyplayersduringgameplayrevealedanumber offactorsaffectingthesuccessoftheircollaboration,suchaspriorsocialties,gamingexperience, andresponsivenesstootherplayers.Thefindingscontributenewinsightintothenatureofmoreand lesseffectivecollaborationsinmultiplayervideogames.Theseinsightswillbeusefultoeducators whoareinterestedinusingMinecraftandothermultiplayergamestopromotecollaborationamong theirstudents.
INTRodUCTIoN
Minecraftisoneofthemostpopularvideogamesever,havingsoldover100millioncopiessinceits releasein2009 (Huddleston,2016) .Thissandboxgame,inwhichplayersexplore,build,andfind waystosurviveinvirtuallandscapes,isparticularlypopularamongyoungpeople (Thompson,2016) . Educatorsaretakingnote,andmanyareexploringwaystoincorporateMinecraftintotheirteaching (Timoner,2014) .Intheclassroom,Minecraftisbeingusedtoteachsubjectsandskillssuchasphysics, math, computational thinking, creativity, art, history, digital citizenship, and collaboration (e.g., Cipollone,Schifter,&Moffat,2014; Craft,2016; Hill,2015; Overby&Jones,2015; Short,2012) . ThereisevenaMinecraft: Education EditionthatisgearedtowardhelpingteachersuseMinecraft withtheirstudents.Outsidetheclassroom,Minecraftcampsandworkshopshavebecomepopularin informallearningenvironmentssuchaslibraries(e.g., Cilauro,2015; Gauquier&Schneider,2013) . Educators'interestinMinecraftispartofabroadertrendingame-basedlearning (Gee,2007 (Gee, ,2008 Plass,Homer,&Kinzer,2015; Squire,2006 Squire, ,2008 .Theseeffortsarebasedonaconstructivistapproach toeducationinwhichlearnersactivelyconstructknowledgebyengaginginopen-endedactivities thatinvolveproblemsolving,decision-making,andfollowingone'sinterests (Plassetal.,2015) .
DespitethewidespreadenthusiasmforusingMinecrafttosupportlearning,thereisscantresearch investigatingitseffectiveness.Welackempiricalevidencedocumentingthelearningbenefits,ifany, associatedwithusingMinecrafttoteachspecificskills,aswellastheconditionsunderwhichsuch benefitsarise.Untilsuchevidenceisavailable,effortstoincorporateMinecraftandothermultiplayer gamesintoteachingandlearningwillbebasedonhunchesandbestguessesinsteadofempirically supportedbestpractices.
Thecurrentstudyseekstoaddressthisgapinknowledgethroughanexploratoryinvestigation ofmiddleschoolstudents'collaborativeinteractionswhileplayingMinecraftinsmallgroupsof2-4 players.Wechosetofocusoncollaborationduetoitscentralityinlearning (Johnson&Johnson, 1989; Rogoff, 1998; Roschelle, 1992) , and because multiplayer games are particularly suited to collaboration (Gee,2007 (Gee, ,2008 Plassetal.,2015; Squire,2006 Squire, ,2008 Steinkuehler,2004) .Although weacknowledgethatcollaborationistypicallyusedinconjunctionwithotherpedagogicalaims,this studyintentionallyisolatescollaborationasafocusofinvestigation.Priorresearchshowsthatstudents oftenstruggletocollaborateeffectivelywitheachother,withnegativeconsequencesforthelearning outcomesassociatedwiththeircollaborativetasks(e.g., Barron,2003) .Thus,collaborationisitself askillthatstudentsmustdevelopinordertoexperiencethebenefitsofcollaborativelearning,and thereforewarrantsspecificinvestigation.
Wefocusedouranalysisonthetypesofdiscoursefunctionsthatparticipantsemployedwhile playing the game, such as Questioning, Responding, Instructing, and Encouraging (Bluemink, Hamalainen,Manninen,&Jarvela,2010) .Thefindingsprovidenewinsightintofactorsthatsupport andunderminehighqualitycollaborationinMinecraft.Theseinsightswillbeusefultoeducators whoareinterestedinusingMinecraftandothermultiplayergamestopromotecollaborationamong theirstudents.
LITeRATURe ReVIew

Collaboration's Role in Cognition and Learning
Wedefinecollaborationasaprocessinvolvingtwoormorepeoplecomingtogethertosharetheir focusofattentionandachieveasharedunderstandingoftheproblemanditssolution (Dillenbourg, 1999; Rogoff, 1998; Roschelle & Teasley, 1995) . Existing research demonstrates the learning benefitsassociatedwithworkingcollaborativelytosolveaproblem(e.g., Barron,2003; Johnson& Johnson,1989; Rogoff,1998; Roschelle,1992) . JohnsonandJohnson(1989) foundintheirmetaanalysisthatworkingcollaborativelyledtoanincreasedfrequencyofideagenerationandpromoted higherqualitycognitivereasoningandmetacognitivestrategiescomparedtoindividuallearning.For instance,OkadaandSimon(1997)foundthatpairsofstudentsweremoresuccessfulintasksinvolving discoveringscientificlawsthanstudentsworkingindividually.Comparedtostudentsworkingalone, thoseworkinginpairsweremorelikelytoengageinactivitiessuchasentertaininghypothesesand consideringalternativeideas.
Notallinstancesofcollaborationareequallyeffective (Barron,2003; Matusov,Bell,&Rogoff, 2002; Rogat&Linnenbrink-Garcia,2011; Rogoff,1998Sfard&Kieran,2001 .Inherinvestigation ofsixth-gradestudentscollaboratingonaproblem-solvingtask, Barron(2003) Barron's(2003) workhighlights the importance of joint attention to the success of collaborative groups. Indeed, developing an "intersubjectiveattitude" (Crook,1994) hasmorebearingonagroup'ssuccessthantheindividual characteristics(e.g.,age,skilllevel)thateachmemberbringstothecollaborativeactivity.Inthe currentstudy,wedefinejointattentionasaformofcoordinationamonggroupmembersinwhich attentionisjointlyfocusedonataskanditssolution (Barron,2000) .Jointlyfocusedattentiondoes notrequiregroupmemberstobelookingatthesameobject,butratherworkingtowardthesamegoal. Establishingjointattentioncanbechallengingforelementaryandsecondaryschoolstudents (Rogoff,1998; Socha&Socha,1994) .Playrepresentsanimportantcontextforchildrentodevelop and practice their collaborative skills (Piaget, 1959 (Piaget, , 1977 Rogoff, 1998) . In play, children learn to clarify meaning, negotiate conflict, explain, persuade, and coordinate ideas. They also learn toengageinsocialregulation,akeyaspectofsuccessfulcollaboration (Jarvela&Hadwin,2013; Rogat&Linnenbrink-Garcia,2011; Wertsch,1985) .Thesimilarityofstatusamongpeersenables theseinteractionalprocessestoresultinsharedthinkingand,ultimately,achangeinindividuals' perspectives (Piaget,1959 (Piaget, ,1977 .
Video Games as Contexts for Collaboration
Games have emerged as a fruitful context for studying informal collaborative processes (Gee, 2007 (Gee, ,2008 Plassetal.,2015; Squire,2006 Squire, ,2008 Steinkuehler,2004) .Thisworkrecognizesthe opportunitiesthatgamesprovideforsocialinteractioninthepursuitofasharedgoal (Plassetal., 2015; Squire,2006) .Likeothercontextsofplay,videogamesencourageplayerstonegotiateconflict, explainandpersuade,andcoordinateideaswithotherplayers.Thesecollaborativeprocessesoccur withinthecontextofacommunityofpracticewhereexpertssupportnovices (LaveandWenger, 1991) ,andallparticipantsgatheraroundacommoninterest (Gee,2007) .
Multiplayervideogamesareparticularlysuitedtofosteringcollaborationamongplayers (Chen, 2008; Dieterle&Clarke,2006; Plassetal.,2015; Steinkuehler,2004) .Theytypicallyfeaturegame mechanicsthatrequirecoordinatedaction(e.g.,quests)inordertomeetspecificgoalswithinthegame. Inaddition,theuser-generatedcontentthattypicallyemergesaroundthesegames,suchascheatsheets, onlinediscussionforums,andfootageofplayers'gameplay,furthersupportscollaborativeactivities amongplayers (Plassetal.,2015) . InhercognitiveethnographyoftheMMOGLineage,Steinkuehler (2004) (Short,2012) , literature (Cipolloneetal.,2014 ),art(Overby&Jones,2015 ,andhistoryandforeignlanguages (Craft, 2016) .However,becausethegameisstillfairlynew,publishedresearchonthelearningpotentials ofMinecraftremainsscarce.Toourknowledge,therearenopublishedstudiesexplicitlyfocusedon documentingandanalyzingchildren'scollaborativeprocessesinMinecraft,thoughafewstudiesdo addresssocialandcollaborativepracticesmorebroadly(e.g., Dezuanni,O'Mara,&Beavis,2015; French,Stone,Nysetvold,Hepworth,&Edward,2016; Niemeyer&Gerber,2015; Wernholm& Vigmo,2015) .Intheirinvestigationof8-and9-year-oldgirls'useofMinecraft,forinstance,Dezuanni andcolleagues(2015)characterizedMinecraftasanaffinityspacethatsupportssocialprocessesof play,learning,andidentityconstruction.Inanotherstudy,NiemeyerandGerber(2015)examined Minecraftplayerswhocreatedvirtualworldwalkthroughsandcommentariesandpostedthemon YouTube.Theydescribedhowthisonlineenvironmentbecamea"collaborativelearningcommunity" inwhichthevideocreatorandviewersengagedinrichconversationaboutthecontentofthevideo.
The Current Study
ToexplorethepotentialofusingMinecrafttosupportstudents'collaborativeprocesses,weinvited threegroupsof2-4middleschoolstudents(8boys,2girls,meanage=12years)tobuildasummer camptogetherinMinecraftforapproximatelyonehourinagame-testinglabsetupasalivingroom. FollowingRoschelle(1992),weexaminedcollaborationfromthepointofviewoftheconversational interactionsamongstudyparticipants.PriorresearchinvolvingMinecraftdemonstratedtheimportance of analyzing children's language in order to achieve a deep understanding of their collaborative processesduringgameplay (Wernholm&Vigmo,2015) .Tothatend,wefocusedouranalysisonthe typesofdiscoursefunctionsthatparticipantsemployedwhileplayingthegame,suchasQuestioning, Responding,Instructing,andEncouraging(Blueminketal.,2010) .
Thecurrentstudycontributesnewinsightintochildren'scollaborativeprocessesinMinecraft byexploringthefollowingresearchquestions:
Research Question #1:Whatdiscoursefunctionsdidmiddleschoolstudentsemploywhileplaying
Minecraftinsmallgroupsof2-4players? Research Question #2:Whichpatternsofdiscoursefunctionswereassociatedwithmoreandless successfulcollaborations?
MeTHod Participants
As an exploratory study aimed at uncovering initial themes, our sample was deliberately small. Participants were 10 middle school students (8 boys, 2 girls) aged 11-13 years (M = 12 years) attendingthesameschoolinasuburbanarealocatedintheNorthwestUnitedStates. Attheendofthestudy,theresearcherreturnedtotheroomandaskedparticipantstodescribe whattheycreatedandhowtheyexperiencedthesession.Theyweregiven$10inappreciationof theirtimeandescortedoutoftheroomtojointheirguardians.
data Analysis
Writtentranscriptsofthevideodatawereproducedandusedtocodeparticipants'utterances.We adaptedthecodingschemethatBlueminketal. (2010)createdfortheirinvestigationofsmall-group collaborationinavirtualmultiplayergame.Theresearchersdevelopedthiscodingschemebased ontheirreviewofpriorworkontheroleofconversationalinteractionpatternsinestablishingjoint attention and constructing a shared meaning of a task (Barron, 2000; Dillenbourg, 1999 Dillenbourg, , 2006 . Theseinteractionpatternsarecomposedofindividualutterances,ordiscoursefunctions.Aterm fromthefieldoflinguistics,adiscoursefunctionrepresentsthespecificroleplayedbyanindividual contribution in oral conversation (Greenbaum & Quirk, 1990 collaboration.Therefore,thetypesofutterance,ordiscoursefunction,producedineachstudywere similar,eveniftheirspecificcontentwasdifferent.Nevertheless,weweremindfulthatthenature ofuniversityandmiddleschoolstudents'utterancescoulddifferinsomerespects.Consequently, webeganouranalysisbyreviewingoneofthetranscriptstoascertainwhetheranyoftheutterances couldnotbecapturedbythecodesusedbyBlueminketal. (2010) .Thisreviewdidnotresultin the identification of any new codes, though our subsequent analysis of the remaining transcripts didproduceanewcode,asdetailedbelow.Table2includesthecompletelistofcodesusedinthe currentstudy,includingdefinitionsandexamplesfromthetranscripts.Eachexamplerepresentsa singleutterance,oronelineoftranscribedconversation (Chi,1997) .
Oursmallsamplesizeallowedustoprovideanin-depththematicanalysis(Boyatzis,1998)of allutterancesinthewrittentranscripts.Tworesearchersservedastheprimarycoders,withathird researcherparticipatinginconsensusbuildingconversations (Smagorinsky,2008) .Theprocessof establishing inter rater reliability (IRR) began with the two primary coders applying the coding schemeseparatelytothefirstfiveminutesofasingletranscript.Theydiscussedareasofagreement anddisagreementwiththethirdresearcherandcametoconsensusontheapplicablecodes.This processwasrepeatedasecondtimeinorderforallresearcherstobecomefamiliarwiththecoding schemeinthecontextofthecurrentstudy.ConsistentwithBlueminketal. (2010),onlyonecode wasappliedtoasingleutterance.Thepurposeforthisdecisionwastomaintainanalyticclarityby focusingontheprimaryfunctionofanutteranceinthecontextoftheconversation.
Following this preliminary consensus building work, the two primary coders engaged in fourroundsofcodinguntiltheyreachedsatisfactoryIRRlevels.Foreachround,thetwocoders independentlycodeda10-minutesegmentofonetranscript,calculatedIRRstatistics,andthen metwiththethirdresearchertodiscussareasofdisagreementuntilconsensuswasachieved.By thefourthroundofcoding,kappastatisticswerestrong,rangingfrom0.73-1.00(Landis&Koch, 1977)(seeAppendix).
Thetwoprimarycodersdividedtheremainingtranscriptsandcodedallutterances.Throughout thecodingprocess,theresearchersreferredrepeatedlytotheoriginalvideodatainordertounderstand theoriginalcontextinwhichanutterancewasmade.Thistriangulationfurtherensuredthatutterances werecodedaccurately.
DuringtheprocessofestablishingIRR,wenotedthatthecodeEncouragementdidnotoccur withenoughfrequencytocalculateIRRaccurately.Therefore,eachtimearesearcherappliedthis code after the IRR process it was brought to the research team for discussion to ensure correct application.Inaddition,weidentifiedanewcodenotreflectedinBlueminketal.'soriginalcoding scheme:Discouragement/SarcasticComment(Table2).BecausethiscodewasidentifiedafterIRR wasestablished,andbecauseitoccurredsoinfrequently,eachinstanceofthecodewasalsodiscussed amongthethreeresearcherstoensureitwasappliedcorrectly.
Informedbypreviousworkexaminingcollaborativeprocesses(e.g., Barron,2003; Rae,2010; Stevens,2000; Whittaker,2003) ,weusedourreviewofvideodatainconjunctionwithresearchers' detailedfieldnotestocharacterizethequalityofthecollaborationsobservedineachgroupasthey workedontheirsummercamp.Specifically,weconsideredthefinalproductoftheircollaborations (i.e.,progressmadeonbuildingasummercamp)andlookedforevidenceofjointattention(i.e., players working towards a common goal) (Barron, 2000) . We considered this review alongside theresultsofthethematicanalysisofdiscoursefunctionsinordertoidentifypatternsofdiscourse functionsthatdistinguishedeachgroupandappearedtocontributetotheuniquequalityoftheir collaboration. In the Findings, we follow our summary of the discourse function patterns across andwithingroupswithin-depthsummariesofeachgroup.Thesesummariesincludedescriptions ofthegroups'gameplaydrawnfromourreviewofthevideodataandfieldnotes.Similartoprior studies(e.g., Stevens,Satwicz,&McCarthy,2008) ,weincludeillustrativevignettesfromthesession transcriptsthathighlightresultsfromthethematicanalysisthatdistinguishonegroupfromanother andprovideinsightintothequalityoftheircollaborations. 
FINdINGS discourse Functions Across Groups
In total, 3,098 utterances were made across all three groups and all ten participants. Group 1 (4 participants)hadatotalof1,281utterances;Group2(4participants)hadatotalof1,036utterances; andGroup3(2participants)hadatotalof781utterances.Thethreemostfrequentlyuseddiscourse functionswereContentStatements(36.7%oftotalutterances),Responses(30.8%),andQuestions (18.8%).Theremainingdiscoursefunctionseachaccountedforlessthan10%oftotalutterances, withEncouragementsandSarcasticCommentseachrepresentinglessthan1%ofallutterances(0.3% and0.4%,respectively). Figure 2showsthefrequencywithwhicheachtypeofdiscoursefunction wasusedacrossallgroups. Figure 3showsthefrequenciesofdiscoursefunctionswithineachgroup .ContentStatements, Responses,andQuestionsremainedthemostfrequentlyuseddiscoursefunctionsforeachgroup, although the order of frequency was slightly different. For instance, Content Statements were themostpopulardiscoursefunctioninGroup1andGroup2,whereasResponseswerethemost populardiscoursefunctioninGroup3.Overall,Group1hadthelowestproportionofResponses, possibly suggesting a lower level of reciprocity among the players. Group 1 also had the most ContentStatementsandSnarkyCommentsandthefewestSocialStatements.Group3hadthemost SuggestionsandInstructions.Weexplorethesedifferencesamongthethreegroupsingreaterdetail inthefollowingsection.
Group 1: A Failure to Connect
Overview of Group 1's Gameplay
Group1neverdiscussedthetaskofbuildingasummercampwitheachother,andappearedtohave eitherdisregardedorforgottenaboutitassoonastheystartedtoplaythegame.Thetwofriends,Derek andNeil,brokeawayfromtheothersearlyinthesession,anddidnotdoanythingtohelpRachael andPeterfindthem,eventhoughbothweretryingtodoso.RachaelwasthefirsttofindDerekand Neilafterconsiderablestrugglewithhercontrollerandminimalassistancefromtheotherplayers. Subsequently,shegavePeterhercontrollertohelphimfindtherestofthegroup,buthewouldnot giveitbacktoher. Derekwastheonlyplayertomakesignificantprogresstowardbuildingastructureduringthe session.Heworkedonhisrollercoasterforthedurationofthestudy,butbothNeilandPeterimpeded his progress by constantly trolling him. Whereas Neil's trolling behavior mostly slowed Derek's progress,Peter'strollingwasmoredestructive.Bytheendofthesession,Derek'srollercoasterwas destroyed,Rachaelhadbuiltanassortmentofblockslooselyresemblingahouse,andPeterhadbuilt asingleelevatedplatform.
Group 1's Conversational Patterns
Our analysis of Group 1's utterances showed that Derek was the only player to utter either Encouragements (2.0%) or Snarky Comments (2.0%). He also had the highest proportion of Suggestions(3.5%)andInstructions(9.8%)relativetohistotalutterances (Figure 4) 
Group 2: Coordinating Action to Build Camp Minecraft
Overview of Group 2's Gameplay
Group2startedtheirsessionbyexchangingideasaboutwhattypeofcamptheywantedtocreate. Uponsettlingonanidea,playersbegantoconstructthecamp,whichtheynamedCampMinecraft. Bytheendofthesession,Group2hadbuiltanddecoratednumerousstructuresandoutdoorareas oftheircamp.Theytransformedtheplainfree-buildterrainintoonedottedbybuildings,trees,and otherdecorativevegetation.Theybuiltdormsandcafeteriasandevenanoutdoorswimmingpool. ThegroupalsodidsomeexploringandbuildingintheNetherworldaswellastheEnderZone.To ensurenoonegotlost,participantscreatedbeaconstomarktheirareas.
Group 2's Conversational Patterns
OuranalysisofGroup2'sutterancesrevealedthatEdwardhadthehighestproportionofQuestions (31.5%)relativetohistotalutterances (Figure5) .AlthoughhewasanexperiencedMinecraftplayer, heplayedthegameonthecomputeroriPadratherthanonXbox.Hethereforeneededsomeguidance inhowtoworkthecontroller.EdwardwasalsogoodfriendswithKen,whichmayhavehelpedhim tofeelcomfortableaskingquestions.Indeed,KenhadthehighestproportionofResponses(42.3%). Overall,Edward'sco-playersanswered57%ofhis100Questions.
DenisehadthelowestproportionofQuestions(16.4%)ofthegroupandthehighestproportion ofContentStatements(47.5%).ThesefindingsreflectDenise'ssustainedfocusontheactivity,which wasapparentinthevideorecordingofGroup2'sgameplay.AsaskilledMinecraftplayer,shedid notneedtoposemanyquestionstoherco-players.Moreover,becauseshedidnotknowanyofthe otherplayerspriortothestudy,shemayhavefeltmorecomfortablefocusinghercommentsonthe tasklaidoutbytheresearcher.
ThefollowingexcerptrepresentsatypicalinteractionamongtheplayersinGroup2.Edward directsKentohelpwiththeconstructionofalogcabin,whileDenisecommentstoherselfonthe progressoftherefrigeratorsheisbuilding.Thegroup'sattentionshiftstoDenise'srefrigeratorand Noahwastheleaderinthisgroup,directingthebuildandfocusingonthetaskofcreatingasummer camp.AaronaskedforNoah'sapprovalonmosttasksandconstantlysoughthisattention.Withthis dynamicestablishedearlyinthesession,thetwofriendsquicklycreatedseveralstructuresfortheir camp,includinghousesforthecampersandcounselors,apath,andadock.LikeGroup2,theygave theircampaname:CampCraft.Attimes,NoahrejectedAaron'soffersofassistance,andAaron respondedbygriefing.HemadeaTNTmonument,laidTNTunderNoah'scounselorhouse,and playedwiththesurvivalfeaturesoftheworld.Eventually,NoahrespondedtoAaron'sbehaviorby helping to build a TNT rollercoaster/launcher, which subsequently destroyed half of their camp. Afterthedestruction,Noahattemptedtocontinuebuilding,buteventuallyjoinedAaroninfighting theEnderdragonasthestudyended.
Group 3's Conversational Patterns
AaronandNoahwereexperiencedMinecraftplayersandgoodfriends.However,ourreviewofthe videorecordingoftheirgameplayrevealedNoahtobeasomewhatmoreskilledplayerthanAaron. Hequicklyemergedasthedominantplayer,whichwasevidentinthehigherproportionofInstructions hegavecomparedtoAaron(17.7%vs.7.0%) (Figure 6 ).Asthelessdominantplayer,Aaronhada higherproportionofQuestionscomparedtoNoah(17.9%vs.11.8%).
ThemajorityofAaron's69Questions(85.3%)wererespondedtobyNoah.Questionsthatweren't answered(14.7%)includedquestionsaskedquietly,questionsthatwerelaterrephrased,questions thatwerevagueorunanswerable,orquestionsthatAaronansweredhimself.
ThefollowingexcerptrepresentsatypicalinteractionbetweentheplayersinGroup3.Aaron, whoseeffortsandsuggestionsarerejectedbyNoah,beginsshootingarrowsrapidlyathim.Noah continuestotellAaronwhattodo,butAaronresistshisordersandeventuallysettlesonbuildingapath. Thethreegroupsdisplayedsimilarproportionsofdiscoursefunctionsoverall.However,adeeper analysisofthediscoursefunctionsinconjunctionwithourreviewofthevideodataandresearchers' fieldnotesrevealednotabledifferences.Inwhatfollows,weexaminethesedifferencesandhowthey ledtodifferentoutcomesintheeffectivenessofplayers'collaborations.
Group 1 had the least successful collaboration as judged by their almost complete lack of progress toward building a summer camp together in Minecraft. Our review of video data and fieldnotesalongsideouranalysisofplayers'discoursefunctionspointstoafailureofthisgroupto achieveandmaintainjointattention (Barron,2003) .Thetwodominantplayers,NeilandDerek,were largelyunresponsivetoeitherRachaelorPeter.Severalfactorscontributedtothisunresponsiveness, includingpriorsocialtiesandgamingexperience (Blueminketal.,2010) .First,NeilandDerekhad thestrongestpriorsocialtiesandwerethemostskilledMinecraftplayersonXbox.Itwastherefore easyforthemtobreakoffinstantlyfromtheothertwoplayersandinteractprimarilywitheachother. Astheleastexperiencedplayerwithnopriorsocialtiestoanyofherco-players,Rachaelwasalso thequietestplayer.Her127overallutteranceswerefarfewerthanNeil's335utterances,Derek's 399utterances,andPeter's413utterances.Withsofewutterances,Rachaelwasunabletogainthe attentionofhermoreexperiencedco-players,animportantskillincollaborativesituations (Barron, 2003) .WithoverthreetimesasmanytotalutterancesasRachael,Petermademanyattemptstogain theattentionofhisfellowplayers.However,theseattemptswerelargelyunsuccessful.Inparticular, mostofhisQuestionswereignored,especiallytowardstheendofthesession.Peter'sdestructive trollingbehaviorduringgameplay,combinedwiththelikelihoodthatNeilandDerekwereawareof hisautism(becausetheywereclassmates),likelycontributedtoPeter'sinabilitytoestablishjoint attentionwithhisco-players. Group2hadthemostsuccessfulcollaborationasjudgedbythequalityofthesummercampthey constructedinMinecraft.Althoughouranalysisshowedthattheydidnotalwaysrespondtoeachother ormaintainunbrokenjointattention,theywerefarmoreeffectiveatachievingjointattentionthan Group1.Forinstance,theresultsofourthematicanalysisofdiscoursefunctionsprovideinsightinto groupmembers'responsivenesstoeachother,anindicatorofworkingtogethertowardsacommon goal (Barron,2000) .Edward,whoaskedthemostQuestionsinGroup2,receivedResponsesto57% ofhisQuestions,whereasPeter,whoaskedthemostQuestionsinGroup1,receivedResponsesto only40.8%ofhisQuestions.TheseresultsprovideevidencethatmembersofGroup1weresomewhat lessresponsivetoeachotherthanmembersofGroup2.
Like Group 1, two of the players-Edward and Ken-were good friends before the study. As evidenced in the excerpt from Group 2's gameplay, there were times when Edward and Ken communicatedprimarilywitheachother.However,thisexcerptalsoshowshowDenisewasableto gaintheirattentionbyconstructingarefrigeratorinthegameworld.Theboyswereobviouslyimpressed bytheskillshedisplayed,andwereeagertoaskherquestionsabouthowtherefrigeratorworked.Like RachaelinGroup1,Denisedidnotknowanyofherco-playerspriortothestudy.UnlikeRachael, DenisewasahighlyskilledMinecraftplayerandwasabletousethisskilltoachievejointattention withherco-players.ThedynamicsobservedinGroup2illustratethatsuccessfulcollaborationdoes notnecessarilyrequiresymmetryinskillorsocialstatusamonggroupmembers (Rogoff,1998) . Whatismoreimportantistheabilitytoleveragethedifferentabilities,temperaments,andsocialties presentinthegrouptoachievean"intersubjectiveattitude" (Crook,1994) .
ThetwoplayersinGroup3madeconsiderableprogresstowardbuildingasummercamp,buttheir collaborationderailedtowardstheendofthestudysessionwhentheirTNTrollercoaster/launcher destroyedhalfoftheircamp.Theinitialsuccessofthispairisattributabletotheirabilitytomaintain jointattention,whichitselfwaslikelyinfluencedbythefactthattheyweregoodfriendsbeforethe study.However,thisfriendshipwasnotoneofequalstatus,atleastinthecontextofplayingMinecraft. Noahquicklyemergedasthedominantplayer,asevidencedbyhishigherproportionofInstructions (17.7%vs.7.0%)andlowerproportionofQuestions(11.8%vs.17.9%)comparedtoAaron.Despite thisdominance,Noahwasneverthelessveryresponsivetohisco-player,respondingtofully85% ofAaron'sQuestions.Thisdynamicfurtherreinforcesthepointthatsuccessfulcollaborationsdo notrequireequalstatusamonggroupmembers,buttheydorequiregroupmemberstobeableto coordinatetheirattention (Rogoff,1998) .
Implications
As multiplayer video games continue their popularity among young people and gain increasing attentionfromeducatorsseekingtoengagetheirstudentsandpromotetwenty-firstcenturyskills (Plassetal.,2015),thefindingsfromthecurrentstudyprovideneededinsightintothenatureof moreandlesseffectivecollaborationsingamingenvironments.Thesefindingsextendpriorwork thatexaminedcollaborativeprocessesinface-to-faceandstructuredlearningcontexts(e.g., Barron, 2003; Okada&Simon,1997; Rogat&Linnenbrink-Garcia,2011; Sfard&Kieran,2001) ,aswellas multiplayergames(e.g., Ballagasetal.,2013; Blueminketal.,2010; Chen,2008 (Barron,2003; Matusovetal.,2002) ,orfromreal-time supportprovidedbytheteacher.Eventually,scaffoldingcouldbeprovidedbyanadaptivesupport systemdesignedspecificallyforthegameworld (Evans,Wobbrock,&Davis,2016) . 
LIMITATIoNS ANd FUTURe dIReCTIoNS
